> Introduction
Patellar luxation (PL) is one of the most common orthopedic conditions concerning the hind limbs of dogs. It may present with pain and lameness and leads to secondary degenerative joint disease.\(^1,2\)

Patellar luxation is mostly congenital/developmental\(^3\) and less frequently acquired (traumatic). Congenital luxation is mainly observed in small sized breeds and rarely in medium and large breed dogs, or even in giant breed dogs.\(^1,4,5\) The highest percentage of congenital luxations is noticed in dogs younger than 3 years, 6-8 contrary, acquired luxation, is observed in all breeds of dogs regardless of age.\(^5\)

Presentation of congenital PL in specific canine breeds, such as Miniature and Toy Poodles, Cavallier King Charles Spaniels, Yorkshire terriers, Chihuahuas and Griffons, reinforces the perception that it is a hereditary disease and, consequently, the use of these dogs for reproduction purposes is not recommended.\(^5\)

The majority of congenital luxations is a result of musculoskeletal abnormalities, which concern the anatomical structures that participate in stifte extension and affect its alignment and consequently its function. Possible causes of improper alignment of this mechanism are considered to be the abnormal inclination and torsion angles of the femoral head and neck, although they have not been proved, yet.\(^10\)

Upon presentation of dogs with low grade congenital PL, the owners usually report in
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Lameness or reluctance to move. Owners must inform the veterinarian regarding pain, and demands frequent re-evaluations. Owners constitute of controlled exercise for the restoration of normal biomechanics of the stifle joint and the elimination of constant injury of the articular surfaces, by reinstating the patella inside the trochlear groove permanently.17

In congenital PLs, the intensity of musculoskeletal abnormalities differs significantly according to the grade of luxation and this is the reason why several classification systems have been developed.1 Treatment choices can be either conservative or surgical. The former is indicated for asymptomatic patients or for those who rarely experience lameness episodes.1 In these cases, even the risk of development of degenerative lesions and cranial cruciate ligament rupture do not justify immediate surgical treatment,13 since dogs respond very well to later surgical reconstruction of the luxation, even if secondary rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament has already been established. The only exception are cases of very young, 3-4 months old, asymptomatic puppies, in which immediate surgical treatment is demanded, in order to avoid the aggravation of musculoskeletal malformations.9 Moreover, in medium and large breed asymptomatic dogs, it is suggested that surgical treatment must not be postponed, so as to prevent the destruction of the articular cartilage and the malformation of the trochlear groove.9 Conservative treatment constitutes of controlled exercise for the reinforcement of the quadriceps femoris muscle and demands frequent re-evaluations. Owners must inform the veterinarian regarding pain, lameness or reluctance to move.1

Generally speaking, surgical treatment is suitable for patients presenting with clinical symptoms due to PL and very young animals.16 Surgery aims to the restoration of normal biomechanics of the stifle joint and the elimination of constant injury of the articular surfaces, by reinstating the patella inside the trochlear groove permanently.17

Applied surgical techniques can be categorized into two groups: (a) those who concern soft tissues and (b) those who concern bony structures. The former includes reinforcement of the soft tissues on the other side than that of the luxation (articular capsule, fascia lata), release of the soft tissues on the luxation side, artificial retinaculum and release or transposition of the quadriceps femoris muscle. The latter mostly includes deepening of the trochlear groove (trochleoplasty), transposition of the tibial tuberosity and corrective osteotomy of the femur and/or the tibia. Trochleoplasty is achieved by trochlear sulcoplasty, chondroplasty and wedge or rectangular sulcoplasty.16 In most cases, more than one techniques are used and in various combinations.1,13,16,18,19

The outcome of surgical treatment of PL depends on the intensity of anatomical disorders existing pre-operatively. The percentage of complications and articular surfaces damage extent depend on the degree of luxation,20,21 Thus, prognosis concerning 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade luxations is very good, while for those of 4th grade is guarded.13,18 Animals treated conservatively have a good prognosis, although risk for developing degenerative lesions and cranial cruciate ligament rupture is present.22

The purpose of this paper was the retrospective study of the most important epidemiological and clinical aspects and, also, the therapeutic approaches and their results, from 95 dogs with patellar luxation.

> MATERIALS AND METHODS

From the clinical examination records of dogs with patellar luxation, presented in the Companion Animal Clinic (CAC), School of Veterinary Medicine, Aristitile University of Thessaloniki during the academic years 2004-05 to 2009-10, the following data were recorded and evaluated:

- breed,
- gender,
- age,
- body weight,
- cause of luxation,
- clinical signs upon presentation,
- if the luxation was uni- or bilateral,
- direction of luxation,
- grade of luxation,
- treatment of choice,
- surgical technique and
- outcome.

Data concerning the progress of the patients (presence or not of lameness, type of lameness, use of analgesics) were derived from the clinical examination records and phone communication with the owners.

For data analysis, the dogs were divided according to body weight into (a) small sized breeds 1-9 kg, (b) medium sized breeds 10-23 kg, (c) large sized breeds 24-40 kg and (d) giant sized breeds >40 kg.
kg, while according to age, they were classified in groups of (a) 0-2 years old, (b) 2-8 years old and (c) >8 years old. Finally, for the classification of PL the well known four-graded scale was used.

> RESULTS

Ninety five records were retrieved from the medical archives of the CAC, concerning dogs with PL. Based on the data registered in those records and due to lack of pre-existing trauma, all luxations were considered as congenital.

The majority of the dogs were listed as mixed breeds (n=25, 27.4%), while most of the purebreds were Yorkshire Terriers (n=14, 15.3%) and Poodles (n=11, 10.9%) (Table 1). For four dogs no data regarding breed was recorded.

Approximately 52.6% (n=50) of the dogs with PL were females, whereas the remaining 47.3% (n=45) were males. There was not adequate information whether those dogs were neutered or not.

Dogs’ age at the time of diagnosis of the PL varied from 0.5 to 15 years old, whereas, in two cases, age was omitted. Mean and median age was 3.97 and 2 years (n=93), respectively. Fifty percent (n=47) of the dogs examined were less than 2 years old, 35.4% (n=33) were 2.5-8 years old and only 13.9% (n=13) were more than 8 years old.

Body weight upon presentation ranged between 0.9 and 50 kg, whilst in three cases body weight was not registered in the medical records. Mean and median body weight was 10.7 and 7 kg, respectively (n=92). Almost 61% (n=57) of the dogs belonged to a small sized breed, 25% (n=23) were medium sized, 9.7% (n=9) were large sized and only 3.2% (n=3) belonged to a giant breed.

The main presenting complaint of dogs with PL was lameness concerning the affected limb (69.5%, n=64) (Table 2). In Table 3, clinical
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed breed</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellenic hound (Ellinikos Ichnilatis)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellenic Shepherd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akita</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauceron</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavallier King Charles Spaniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow-chow</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocker spaniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Bulldog</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espaniel Bretton</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldog</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrador retriever</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pekingese</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincher</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit bull</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pug</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segugio Italiano</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian husky</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire terrier</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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appearance of dogs upon presentation related to the grade of luxation is recorded, with lameness dominating in the lowest grades. It should be noticed that in 14.1% (n=13) of the dogs, diagnosing PL was an accidental finding, since there was no mobility problem upon presentation in the CAC, whereas in three cases no reason for presentation was marked in the medical records.

Almost 43.6% (n=41) of the dogs included in the study appeared with unilateral PL and the other 56.3% (n=53) with bilateral. In one case this specific feature was not mentioned.

For 13 PL cases specification regarding luxation (medial or lateral) was lacking. From the remaining 82 dogs, 69 (84.1%) were presented with medial, 9 (10.9%) were presented with lateral, while 4 (4.8%) appeared with medial on one side and lateral on the other one.

From the 147 limbs with PL, grading of the luxation was absent in 10. In the rest 137 limbs, 54 (39.4%) of them were grade I, 44 (32.1%) were grade II, 32 (23.3%) were grade III and seven (5.1%) were grade IV. The distribution of the grade of luxation in relation to body weight of dogs appears in Table 4.

From the 95 dogs that were included in the study, in nine there is no treatment mentioned. From the remaining 86 animals, for which this specific feature is recorded, for 59 (68.6%) of them surgical treatment was not attempted. However it is not specified from the medical records if decision making for non surgical treatment of the PL was the result of medical issues, such as absence of intense symptoms, old age or concomitant animal health problems, or it was the result of owners’ denial. The rest 30% (n=25) of the dogs were submitted to surgical restoration of the PL (Table 5). In only two cases the method of choice was not mentioned.

The follow up of the cases was achieved through telephone communication with the owners and it was possible in only 56 out of the 95. Time interval between initial presentation of the animals in the CAC and last communication with their owners varies from 3 until 58 months.

From the 40 animals that were not submitted to surgical treatment, 18 (45%) of them presented constant lameness to the limb of interest that did not seem to annoy the owners, two (5%) of them presented gradual worsening of the lameness, six (15%) of them presented at least an episode of lameness, while 14 (35%) of them, according to the owners, did not show any signs of lameness. None of these owners found the use of analgesic drugs necessary for the improvement of their dog’s mobility.

Among the dogs surgically treated (n=16), 12 (75%) did not show any signs of lameness, whereas the remaining four (25%) presented intermittent episodes of lameness. In two of them there were complications concerning the materials of osteosynthesis that were used for the surgical treatment of patellar luxation. In the first case, a seroma developed cranially to the tibial tuberosity due to the presence of pins
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underneath the skin. In the second case, a pin was migrated towards the caudal aspect of the tibia, which was finally removed spontaneously. Based on clinical presentation of the surgically treated animals, the use of analgesic drugs (e.g. non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs - NSAIDs) was not considered necessary in almost 87% (n=14) cases according to their owners opinion. Nevertheless, in 12% (n=2) of the cases NSAIDs were used during lameness crisis only.

> DISCUSSION

Patellar luxation is one of the most common orthopedic conditions in dogs. Among purebred dogs, PL is observed more frequently in Yorkshire Terriers, Poodles and Chihuahuas, as noted from the majority of researchers. However, in our study, it was mixed breed dogs that were presented more frequently with PL (27.4%), probably due to the fact that large numbers of such dogs live in our country and consequently they are brought in the CAC.

Diagnosing PL more frequently in small sized breeds comes in total agreement with most of the authors, even though in recent studies the exact opposite is reported. The location of the CAC in an urban region, justifies the great population of small sized dogs presented to it, whereas the increasing frequency of PL presentation in large breeds is probably because of their rise in total dog population.

The vast majority of PL is congenital, as shown in our study, in which there was no luxation caused by traumatic reasons.

Our results confirm the observations of other researchers that female dogs are predisposed in presenting PL (males/females: 1/1.13), even though it is reported that in large breeds the above ratio was 1.8/1. Bound et al. (2009) in an attempt to reconcile all the above results, claim that PL is more frequent in male large breed dogs and female small sized dogs. It is obvious that, in order to reinforce or contradict this opinion, the use of much higher numbers of dogs examined is required, that will be distributed in all the different sizes of breeds and the two genders.

Even though average age at which PL was diagnosed was 3.9 years, almost 50% of the dogs was less than 2 years old. These ages do not differ dramatically from the diagnosing age referred in other studies which varies from 2.1 until 3 years old.

The greatest percentage (69.5%) of the animals brought in the CAC with PL mainly presented lameness and most of them had grade I or II PL. It is remarkable that two out of three dogs with grade IV PL had a significant malformation of the limb alignment. So, it seems that the greater the grade of PL, the more serious the musculoskeletal disorders of the affected limb.

In a significant percentage (14.1%) of the patients, the diagnosis of the PL was accidentally made and

<p>| Table 4. Grade of patellar luxation on presentation of the dogs, in relation to their body weight |
|---|---|---|---|---|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body weight (kg)</th>
<th>Grade of luxation</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Table 5. Surgical techniques used for reconstruction of patellar luxation in dogs (n=25) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgical techniques</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trochlear sulcoplasty</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochlear sulcoplasty + Transposition of tibial tuberosity</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge trochleoplasty + Transposition of the tibial tuberosity</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transposition of the tibial tuberosity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial retinaculum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of retinaculum and fascia lata</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
it mainly concerned grade I and II PLs. Vidoni et al. (2005) report that 40% of the dogs diagnosed with patellar luxation was asymptomatic and would not be otherwise diagnosed if it was not for an orthopedic examination conducted for another reason. Consequently, investigation for possible PL should be a part of the general clinical examination, regardless the reason for presentation.

The greatest percentage (84.1%) of dogs, that participated in the study, presented medial PL, as referred in most of the studies.6-8,11 It is worth noting that four of the dogs included in our study were diagnosed with bilateral luxation, with one limb presenting medial luxation and the other one lateral, a fact that has never been recorded in the bibliography available to us.

The aspect that lateral PL appears more frequently in large and giant breed dogs, while medial luxation appears more frequently in small breed dogs,5,2 contradicts the results of our study. In particular, all the lateral PLs were diagnosed in small and medium sized breeds, all but one, which concerned a large breed dog. Maybe this is due to the fact that not many dogs more than 24 kg were included in the study.

For the unilateral or bilateral nature of the PL, bibliographic data are controversial.7,8,33 However, in our study, the biggest percentage of animals (56.3%) presented bilateral luxation.

The choice of surgical method in which the animals with PL are submitted, depends on the grade of luxation, the animal’s pre-operative evaluation, the findings during the operation and the surgeon’s preference.6 Tibial tuberosity translocation combined with deepening of the femoral trochlea (trochleoplasty), usually is an effective technique for the successful restoration of the luxated patella.24 Generally, the higher the grade, the more surgical corrective techniques required for the affected limb24,25 and the higher the incidence of post-operative complications, due to greater difficulties in restoring the skeletal abnormalities during the operation.12,20 The relevant small number of grade I luxations submitted in surgery in the CAC probably has to do with lack of serious clinical symptoms.8,14 Usually, in these animals conservative treatment is introduced, which consists of intense mobility restriction. From the case study, the result is that grade II and III luxations are the ones submitted more commonly in surgery. This is probably because of the fact that these animals present more intense symptomatology.8 Finally, the owners of animals with grade IV PL, regardless the guarded prognosis, seem to consent in surgical restoration of the luxated patella with high percentage (71%).

Post-operative progress was judged by the owners as excellent in 75% and satisfactory in 25% of the cases. In similar studies the progress of surgical reconstruction of PLs was judged as excellent in 63-88%, satisfactory in 5.5-30% and moderate or poor in 5.5-6%.6,8,13 The wide range of the results in various studies most likely reveals the fact that the distribution of the animals based on the grade of the luxation was not equal in all of them, because prognosis is worsening while grade of luxation and intensity of preoperative clinical symptoms are increasing.13

Many post-operative complications have been reported after surgically treatment the luxated patella.6,8,12,16,20,28,31,34,36 The ones recorded in our study (migration of the pin, seroma formation) were caused because of the presence of orthopaedic implants, that were used during the tibial tuberosity transposition and mainly regarded dogs weighing 23 and 17 kg, respectively. According to Gibbons et al. (2006),11 dogs of larger breeds present post-operative complications relevant to orthopaedic implants in higher frequency and this refers to the use of non appropriate materials of osteosynthesis and the great load of forces exercised to the joints of dogs with higher body weight.20 Unfortunately, there is no adequate data available in the medical records of the dogs, so as to ascertain if there are mistakes done during choosing and/or using the materials of osteosynthesis in these cases.

Movement of the higher percentage of the dogs that were not submitted to surgery, was generally good (80%), as they did not show signs of lameness or the one already present remained stable. But, even for the dogs that presented episodes of lameness or aggravation of it (20%), the owners did not consider the use of NSAIDs as necessary. Most likely, in these dogs there was worsening of the musculoskeletal abnormalities, due to improper alignment of the mechanism of stifte extension10 or due to degenerative changes’ formation in the joint, because of the repeated mechanical trauma of the articular surfaces of the stifte.21

In conclusion, PL is observed in higher frequency in young, mixed breed, small sized, female dogs and usually it was medial, bilateral and congenital. The main clinical sign during initial presentation was lameness, even though in many animals PL was asymptomatic. Post-operative progress of the dogs was noted as excellent from the majority of the owners, while post-operative complications were rare. The higher percentage of the dogs treated conservatively did not show lameness or the pre-existing one remained stable.
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